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IjO. MR. JUSTICF LATOHFORD. MAY 2ND, 1914.

'RF JUJLIA GIIEENSIIIELDS ESTATE.
6 0. W. N. 303.

Etates-Devolution of E8tate8 Act - Undispoged of Re,:due--Col-
lateraIx - Half-blood - lVhole-blood - Automobiteý-JiuatIm

UeeiDoctrine of-" 4ny," a8 Equivalent ta "Every."

1,A=TUFolicU. J., hed. that sisters and brothers of half-blood off
mother off tesiatrix are tinder Devolution off Estates Act, Rt. S. 0.,
c. 110, a. 30 entitled to rank as sole next of kin ta the exclusion
of descendants of brotbers and sisters off the half-blood or whole-
blood off the mother or father off testatrix: the fact that they are
but orf the half*blood flot limiting their rlglvt.

Pett v. Pott (1701), 1 Salk. 254), 91 Eng. Rep. 220; McEachren
195,10 0. L. R. 109: and Re IWagner (1903), il 0. l". R.

680O: followed.
That. under ruie off eju8dem gei'erîg, an automobile la not In-

cluded in a bequest off" furniture, plate. linen, china, glass, books,
pictures, works off art, musical inm-truments, and other articles of
hýusehold use or ornamnut."

Re Howe. Fernichougk v. Wilkin8on, [1ffl] W. N. 223,- Re
.4burnhqtn. (Jabt v. Aahburnham, [1912] W. N. 234, and Re HeU,
[19121 W. N. 175. followed.

That the word " any " in the devise off " any freehold or lease-
hold house," was used lu the senses off "every.'

Netw Haven Y. M. <J. .A. v, New Haven, 60 Conn. 32, 39, ap-
proved.

Motion by the executors of Julia Greenshieldis, late of
the city of Toronto, spinster, deceased, by way of originating

ntefor an order dleterîniîingr the followilig questions:
1. Are Geraldine P'aterson, a sister of the half-blood,

and Ilartlaîîd St. Clair MacDougall, a brother of the haif-
blood of the mother of the saîd testatrix, Julia Greenshields,
both of whiom are living, the sole next-of-kin of the said
testatrix, or are Dora Bell and others, children of brothers
and sisters of the haif hlood of the mnother of said testatrix
and eidren of brothers and sisters of the whole-blood of the
mother and of the father of Qaidl testatrix, entitled to, rank
asý next-of-kin of tîte said te4ýatrîx and entîtled to share in
the residue undisposed of of the estate of the said testatrix?

var. 26 o.w.L P. o. 7-21


